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While I was irriting to you last time a num er of miscellmeous thoughts egan 
to churn around in my mind and eventually settled into a shape '3 out ·•hich, after 
some investig,:ition !!round her~, I v·ould like to Ask your reAction. 

In some --eys the key-pin in this structure is the more or less adventitiJ.ous 
cont.,.ct Te have with a gentlemen of Cretan extraction - e relative, in fr;ct, of 
a man on our staff. Skipping most of the connectives we come to the visiltle 
structure of the idoJa.. This is thAt ·•e m_;_ght try to raise nn endo,,ment here for 
a "Chair of Cretan Studies" . lf this should prove possiltle, we might hire you 
to fill it. You vould •e expected to t3ach one of our regul<ir low-level undergr dua.te 
courses in Latin or Greek each quarter· the rest of the time you would spend doing 
research on pre-classical scripts and their implications ( and you can see clearly 
that there would have to be a heavy emphasis on the ~retan - pa.rticul~ry since one 
aspect of the idea that apµ3als to our "ldrninistration is that Linear A is aeginning 
to make oialical connections, and we are getting a Biblical Archaeologist in our 
rheological .::ichool (Ben J.Jor)) and hope to auild up a sphere of' study in that area~ 
and mayae, of course, develope some students for advanced work in the su=ject. 

You should understand that we are not at the moment entertaining am itions of 
a full graduate program in classics as such, ltut there seem to •e real possiailities 
of graduate study and research in areas like history and religion whero classics would 
have a pl ce - and in this case pre-classics. 

You must also understand that this is all in the n<i ture of preliminary 
explor<ition. 1re don't heve any money yet, and h ven't ASted anyone for any. There 
didn't seem to e much point in asking anyone for money for you ifyou were already 
signed .up somewhere else .So this letter is simply •md only to <1 sk ( l}}twhether this 
idea Rppe<1ls to you and (2) are you still free¥ 

If you Are still free and interested, ""e ,,.ould try to make some more concrete l'Ju,-.~, 
1:er re-. fut of course another difficult is thRt it is not to be irrqgined thAt e 
could under the most wildly f~vor~ale circumstances collect this endowment in a 
coup 1 e of months; that is re could never hope to h"ve it re· dy •Y fallo I think, though 
that if wilthin a couple of months e saw real promise of success, ,e might ue able to 
patch up s om13t bing for this coming year. 

Vell , I've s.lready said more than 
know your view of the matter before we 
you - and 1 hope for speedy response. 

I know, but it does seem that we do need to 
do anything more than we have. So over to 
.ll<leanwhile all est to all ofyou from all of 

Your!! - hope1·ully - df ,-B~ 
Ro.art Scrant~• 

PS . Within your "view of the matter" I rur thinking also of ,,. hether you might kno r of 
anyone else ,rho h<is Already h..,d this ideR "nd is working on it. 
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